Meeting Date: Tuesday, September 8, 2015
Meeting Time: 2:10-4:00pm
Meeting Location: HR Conference Room
Committee Members: A. Anderson, V. Jacobi, R. Ledford, T. Smith, and M. Williams,

AGENDA

I. LIBERAL ARTS DIVISION
   A. Course Updates
      1. ESL  0010  English as a Second Language: Level 1
      2. ESL  0020  English as a Second Language: Level 2
      3. ESL  0030  English as a Second Language: Level 3
      4. ESL  0040  English as a Second Language: Level 4
      5. ESL  0050  English as a Second Language: Level 5
      6. ESL  0090  English as a Second Language for Early Childhood Education
      7. JRNL 2110  Advanced News Media Practicum

II. APPLIED TECHNOLOGY DIVISION
    A. Course Updates
       1. BUSN  1560  Business Capstone
    B. Program Updates
       1. AA Business Administration
       2. AA Administrative Services
       3. Certificate of Achievement: Administrative Services
       4. Certificate of Achievement: Administrative Services II
       5. Local Certificate: Administrative Services I
       6. AS General Business
       7. AS Accounting
       8. Local Certificate: Microsoft Office Applications

V. NEXT TECHNICAL REVIEW MEETING
   The next Technical Review Committee meeting will be September 22, 2015 from 2:10-4:00pm.

VI. NEXT CURRICULUM AND GENERAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE MEETING
    The next Curriculum and General Education Committee meeting will be Monday September 14, 2015 from 12:10-1:30pm in the Cougar Room.